Food & Beverage Server

5030749 Manitoba Ltd. o/a Amaranth Inn. is looking for a full-time Food & Beverage Server (Part-time job seeker is welcome)

Job Title: Food & Beverage Server

Terms of Employment: Permanent, Full-Time

Salary: $12.00/hr based on 36-40hr/wk

Benefits: 4% Vacation pay

Work Location: 100 Kinosota Rd. S, Amaranth, MB, R0H 0B0

Work Setting: Restaurant, Bar in Motel

Language: English

Education: Not required

Experience: Not required. However, training will be provided

Job Description:

- Greet patrons, present menus, make recommendations and answer questions regarding food and beverages
- Take orders and relay to kitchen and bar staff
- Serve food and beverages
- Prepare and serve specialty foods
- Present bill to patrons and accept payment
- May order and maintain inventory
- May assist with new hirers to get familiar with work

Other: We welcome applications from Indigenous people, New immigrants and Youth. Candidates legally entitled to work in Canada can apply.

How to apply your resume:

Email: amaranthinnmb@gmail.com
Mail to – 100 Kinosota Rd. S, Amaranth, MB, R0H 0B0